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CONGRESS.

(iuic.-.ni- r Penn) packer Made President of As-

sembly at Washington.

C vernor Samuel W. Penny
luckur, tf Pennsylvania, was
c!i soa president of the congress
on uniform divorce laws, which
convened in Washington last
we l.--. The congress was called
)y (jovernor Peunypacker last
summer, the Pennsylvania state
legislature having appropriated

lo,00u to defray the expenses of
liie g .ihering. The membership
is national in scope, all but three
of the states of the Union being
represented. About 100 dele-gaU- s

are in attendance. Follow-

ing an address of welcome by
District Commissioner MacFar-iiiud- ,

Governor Penn.ypacker r ut-li:i- jj

the objects of the congress.
Governor Penny packer stated

t.:;it the object of the meeting was
"tlio securing as nearly as possi
Ule uniform statutes upon the
matter cf divorce throughout the
li'.i Ki." The initiative had been
taken in Pennsylvania, he said,
wlicn the governor had been

by the legislature to
communicate with the governors
of l!ie several states requesting
l.ium to co operate in the assem-
bling of a congress to discuss the
mi:, j ct of divorce. Forty-tw- c

htatua and the District of Colum-

bia, ho said, had sent delegates.
Couliuuing, Governor Penuy-juciie- r

said :

Of the three states which are
unrepresented oneof them, South
Ci.olina, does iot permit divorce-
ment for any cause, and therefore
only two of the forty five states
I.avc failed to indicate an appre-
ciation of the significance of the
movement upon which you have

barked'. The dissolution of
.lie marriage tie has become so
common as to be legardedasan

rdinary event, awakening no
com meat and meeting with little
or no disapproval. There are
more divorces granted annually
in iho Uhited States of America
Ihdu in any other country upon
en fill except Japan.

'A writer who has investigated
Iho subject declares that at the
t.meofthe census of lHOO there
vero l!'H,'-- divorced persons
liviug in the United States, that
there were nearly 7u,0o0 divorces
grauted in I'M',', and that the pro-p..riii- n

of divorces to marriages
is increasing with .alarming rap-iiity.'-

Letter to J no. B. Kunyan.

Mc Coiinrllshurg, J'ct.

D.iiir Sir : A gallon saved is 1

or K'-- earned.
TV.) gallons saved is $8 or $10

earned.
Three gallons saved is $12 or

$1j earned.
F.,ur gall ns saved is $10 or $-- 0

earned.
Five gallons saved is or $lT

cai Ltd.
H costs or $la gallon to

paint, besides the paint; as much
to brush on, a gallon of worthless
puiut as Djvoe.

Mr. Ezra Ilathmell, Williams-port- ,

Pa , always used 11 gallons
of mixed paint for his house; De-v- .

io took 0.

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvois & Co.,

H New York.
P. S. V. U liare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

Miner Imlerand wife, ofPleaa-r'lt- ,

Uidge, will leave this week
l.r nortnern Illinois.

Workinjfmea Wanted

fci'.ngla men under 3j years, to
Vi f.irm ditching 7 months in
Wis. $175.00 and board for sat-'-

tory bauds.
"Also a faithful man to run

team ditcher."
En Rkichknuach,

Orrville, Ohio.

WATERFALL.

' Perling, the little fion of Frank
Thomas is slowly recovering from

i a complication of diseases.
The protracted meeting closed

sometime ago at Mt. Tabor and
resulted in several conversions.

Ilev. Myers, pastor of theChurch
of fiod, tilled the appointment at
.ion M. K. church on last Sunday

i night for Uov. II. K. Ash.
Quite a number of our people

iu and around Waterfall are suf-- i

fering with severe colds, gnpio,
Arc

Mrs M. F. McNerhng has re-

turned from an extended visit to
j Altoona.
; Ten wngons in succession load
ed with lime agregating about
Jl'iO bushels, passed a given point
near Uubbelsville postoftiee one
day last week.

Any lover of fine accordion
music should call on Clark Berg
steser at the mill and have him
play some ol nis favorite quick- -

steps.
Washington's birthday was ob-

served at Oak Grove by an enter-
tainment in the evening by recita-
tions, dialogues, etc. We were
also favored with two sol js sung
by the teacher entitled ''Come
Away" and "Don't Forget the Old
Folks." At the close Mr. Wilson
gave a very interesting rehersal
of the life of Washington.

The new cough syrup the one
that acts as a mild cathartic on
the bowels is Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Ilouey and Tar. It expels all
cold from the system, cuts the
phlegm of the throat, strength-
ens tho mucons membranes of
the bronchial tubes, and relieves
croup, whooping cough, etc. Chit
dren love it. Sold by Stouteagle
Bros.

The Best Ones.

The best Jaw thoGolden Rule.
The best education self knowl-

edge.
1 he best philosophy a content

ed mind.
The best theology a pure and

beneficent life.
The best war to war against

one's weakness.
Tlie best medicine cheerful-

ness and temperance.
The best science extracting

sunshine from a cloudy day.
The best telegraphy ilashiug

a ray of sunshine into a gloomy
heart.

Toe best biography the life
writes charity in the largest let-

ters.
The bestengineering building

bridge of iaith over the river of a
death.

The best navigation steering
clear of the lacerating rocks of
personal contention.

The best mathematics that
which doubles the most joys and
divides the most sorrows.

These are dearer things than
mouey.

The grace of God it dare not
,buy; a good heart is above price;
intellect beyond its purchase.

Galveston' Sea Wall

mukos life as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W.

Goodloe, who resides on Dutton
St., in Waco, Tex., needs no sea
wall for safety He writes: "1
have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption the past
five years and it keeps me well
and .afo. Before that tune I had
a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now it's gone"
Cures chronic coughs, la grippe,
croup, whooping cough and pre-
vents pneumonia. Pleasant to
take. Every bottle guaranteed at
Trout's drug store. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial botLle free.

. DUBLIN MILLS.

Weather is tine, but roads are
muddy.

Quite a lot of our town folks at-

tended the protracted meeting at
Uustontown on Sunday night.

The entertainment at the
church was well attended, with a
good programme, which was well
carried out.

Isaac Bohnger is all smiles
It's a baby boy.

Harry Stevens passed through
our town on his way to Altoona,
where he has employment.

Raymond Dawney was a pitas
ant caller at the home of William
Wagner and family, on Saturday
night and Sunday.

Richard Miller, wife, and aon
Eugene, ot Fort Littleton, were
visitors of the former's parents,
William Miller and wife, of this
place.

Subscribe for the "News, "only
$1.00 a year.

Seemed to Have Him Cornered.

The teacher was discoursing lo
! the ;.lass on the wonders of na
ture. "Take the familiar illus
tration of the sting of a wasp, '' he
said, "as compared with the finest
leedle. When examinedthrough

'

a microscope the sting is still
si no-n-. smooth and no i.kiiou. whilerf f.
the needlo appears blunt and
rough.

"It is so with everything. The
works of nature are iudetluitely
superior to those of art. Try
now we may. we cannot improve
on nature."

"It ls't so with my eyes teach-
er," said a little girl in the class.

"Why, how is that Nellie 'i" lie
asked.

" 'Cause nature made me cross
eyed," she said, "and the doctors
lixed my eyes all right."

The End of the World

of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolfe
of Boar Grove, la., of all useful-
ness, came when ho begun taking
Electric Bitters. Lie writes: "Two
years ago kidney trouble causod
me great suffering, wiiich I never
would have survived had I not ta-

ken Electric Bitters. They also
cured me of general debility."
Sure cure for ail stomach, liver
and kidney complaints, blood dis-

eases, headache, dizziness and
weakness or bodily decline. Price
50c. Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store.

Wise or Otherwise.

Too often a man's keenness
spoils his kindness.

Don't lose your head if ambiti-
ous to get ahead.

Even a little mau may accom-

plish some nig thing.
It's easier to borrow trouble

than it is to pay debts.
Many a man's meanness is due

to chronic stomach trouble.
A small man dodges when he

meets a great opportunity.
Impatient men seldom accom-

plish anything of great import-
ance.

A man never has as good a
neighbor as he thinks his neigh-
bor has.

Mauy a man who cries aloud
for justice simply howls if begets
it.

Some men learn to fear treach-
ery by studying their own na-

tures.
It's a good tiling that some peo-

ple do not practice what they
preach.

With some men an emergency
is but another game for an oppor-
tunity.

The man who exceeds you in
politeness is a better man than
you for the time being.

Any man who would laugh at
your mistakes would get angry if
you should laugh at his.

A man who once had rough
horny hands maJe them soft and
smooth with Witch ILzel Salve,
but he used the genuine that
bearing the name of"E. C. DeWitt
& Co., Chicago " For sores, boils,
cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it has
no equal, and affords almost im-

mediate relief from blind bleeding
itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Stouteagle Bros.

Ill'STONTOWN.

Protracted meeting is still in
progress at the M. E. church. liJ

conversions and several forward
at this writing.

Surveyor Francis M. Taylor
and assistants spent last Friday
night in this place.

B. E Stevens and Harry Gris-singe- r

of McConnellsburg, were
seen hovering around this place
Saturday and Sunday.

Joseph 1J. Rauck has sold his
town property now occupied by
Uaniel Bishop, to C em Chesnut.

Miss B lie Willor, ' f Gi ic y,
is visiting her fi t"ii'l M ,

Ritchev.
Ephraim Ncail and ll ium d F x

of Clear Ridge, entertained "iir
pooplo for a few hours las i Sin tie
d iy night by t'lviugagraphopln no
entertainment. Mr. Ncad I'm i

permission fn in J.EJuih's
lineman of the A. T. & T. Go's , io
unh the tioles through town. Ho
e peels to punhio e fin tdumlcd
bear in tho pi iog.

They never gritnor kioIooi. In t
ch'anse aod Ktrengtlion lliesoun
acli, livr and bowols. Thi is iho j

Ui Iversal verdicj of Dm many
thousands ho use OeWitt's La-- '
tie-- El ly Risers. These fanio'n
lit lie pills relieve h"adacho, coo-- 1

Btiatipatioii, biliounens, jinn-- j

dice, torpid liver, sallovr c omplex"
Ion. etc Try Htilo Eat l Rmur.
Sold by Stouteagle Bros.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Prices For January
Tiir roofing tiMc roll
I toofiti' Clip ...Ih.
Siding tmpcr .V10 ,n. fl lHc.

Lamp globes No. 1 tind 2. . . t arid or.
Lantern g lulus No. I and 2.." nnd S:
No. 1 Diet, lantern 4'ic.
No. 2 Ilictz lantern. .SiV.

Dashboard lanterns
2qt covered buckets 'us

3(t. covered liucKetH e
4 (t. covered buckets Hc

2 t. tin coffee put 12e
.'I it t in cotlee pot I to
I (t tin coffee pot. . 1 'io
10 t. tin dish pun. lee
1 4 t tin disli pan . lie
17 (t. tin dish pun.

1 m' extra heavy dish pun
"H- - extra Heavy di.,U pan 2.lc

Silver steel tea spoons, Set lie

Silver steel table spoons, set 12e

Tin enps 2e
1 i;ul. jralvanii 'd oil cans llle.
" t. granite preserving kettle 2.1c

8 it.. granite preserving kettle .'i.le

(i it blue A; uliile preserv inij kettle IfcV

8it. biueiV white preserving kettle 4.1e

10 l bine iV while preserving kettle .Vic

.'t (t white and blue stew pans 1";
4 t blue and white slew pans
Steel skillets. X and ! ' 2i'c

Metal skillets 24 and Jt.'ie

Mouse traps, sure catch It for ."c

Thanking many friends nice increase in our business

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Bargains
During the next two

weeks everything at this
store will be sold at cost
and

WY BELOW
in order to close out.

Alaye Johnston,
McConnellsbui u. Pa.

ECocSgi! DjsjiepsSa aire
Digests what you cat

D. E. McClaiss,
Sciltillo, Pa.

Who has successfully conducted a
Hardware uud Furniture Store since

having failed somewhat in heall h
lias decided t.o close out his entire
larjre Stock of (joints at Cost.

Hardware of all kinds, Kun:es,
Cook and lleatinj; Stoves, Nails,
lilacs, i'ain'.s. Oil, I'Vucintr Wire, liar
iron and Water I 'ipe, Chamber Suits,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron and Wood
Heds, Springs, Ma'tresses, Tables,
Chairs, Carpets and Wall Paper

I 'respects were never better for
business at this stand than at present
and bids fair for increase from now
on, as Kocky Itidyo coal mines, newly
opened up are not far o IT. Good ener-
getic business man can secure lino
chance to take iny business and con-
tinue at Saltillo, 1'u.

invite correspondence from any
one meaning business.

Hespectfully
D. K. Mi ( LAIN.

1 U1ES I

RHEUHATISH 1

LUMSAGO, SCIATIQA

NEURALGIA andl
KiDiiSi TuOyOLE
MS DROPS" Ltil.'ffii tiiKTinilly. rlilstlif blood
of Ihc poisutc;ua mitt ttr mid uotda which
uru thu diitxt e:ttjn ,i ot tlii bu uisctibn.
Apl'ii (! citcrririi v It utToril tiliobL

relict t rum tniln, wliim a t'crit iiiit nt
umt 14 Ix iiirf cfiti'tcd by Mie
blouU, dis.iol v th iKfisoiJaa

auU rcLuoviLU it hum iUt syittuiu.

DR. G. D.
Of tWtiivUm, Ott., wr UttMl

"1 ti.i1 ittiun a it'irtiT r rr a uuinlier rf jurawith l.iiitit(v H"'i 1I- .iiiuJ.-ii- ' In i..y b nt.it 3Mul It?K.KH) t r " J ll (lib rn'it-il- a t)ut I unilil
from iiicji 'l v. i Ut. umI ulbo ciiHiiittHj

wilii of ti.t Io Hi pl Ml l.ts, but ton til
noMniikr but ( tho re t oMulnna from
'b limlH " I proH.Tliie H In i'.y LiaoLUM
fur rltuuuiatlittu uud kniUiiMl dteumatu.''

KX3

If you arc aurrcrlnir villi Klicuiiiutlsiu.
Nnurnlulu. liiilrifv 'J ruu'ila or u Iiiii- -

dre't , wnifi fj ua tor a bome I

OI s,' mcl U:ai 11 youmeir.
' tan bo uatd nny IciikOi or I

lima wHliout ac(iulnitf ft uiuk
kit 11 U tiotlrtily tr of ouium, ooi'ulhe.
klooliol, lituauuuio. aad ollior niiuilur j
iiivmiiriiit.
lgcSUr Hotlln, 5.1!M!,H"I!I0 UH I

tWAHSOl RHEUMATIO CURE COMPANY,

flat traps So

II curlier lilcs ,. and n .'I and 4e

Hat. lilcs c
lu-i- Hat lilcs U) and 12c

Morse shoe rii'-ps- , l2-i- n l'tc
Horse rasps. l.'Mn. tons; 22e

llorso rasps. Ki-i- plan 2.1c

(land saws :!V, Toe nnd 1 55

Compass saw 12u

Tenon sans ,55c
Cow chains l"i and ItHs

Web halters 15c

Mica n.sle preese s and 2.'tc

We have n full line of N'evnr-sli-

horso slioes and calks. Heady to
drive.

No. 1 pi r set Ii5c; No. 2 per set "lie;
No .'i per set lc; No. 4 per set !lc; No
." per set l.(Mi.

1 lalvani.ed tubs-N- o. 1, I'lo: No. 2,
No. '., 50e; No. 1, Vic.

Mann n.ves 75 and !M)c

Trunks I.H5, $1.1)0, 2.25, and 2.3H

Felt boots 2, $2 20, and 2 50

llor.,o blankets !Hle, fl 25 and tl.lK)
to ?2 5tl.

i'lnsh lap robes $2.45 and :1.2.1

Table oil cloth 12 yd
t ell window shades 8c

oil w indow shades 20 and 2;ic

Cross cut saws $1 to 111. .'(5

Wood saw, double frame 4Sc

Curtain poles Ho

our for the
the past year

We are

iiiiiubvr

Mbtll

irlui

tiutnb,"

5 NEW 15
BUGGIES

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

This is no joko. I have 15 brand
new FALI.ING-TO- l' BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, and I
have decided to close out every one
of thctn at cost and freight in or-
der to (ill up with

SLEIGHS S S

AND
3 $ CUTTERS

for winter.
mean just what I my, and if

you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EVANS,
Uustontown. Pa.

DeWJtt's Salvo
For Pilesg Ourns, Sores

To Own and Till a

: Maryland
is 'if? Farm

means :

Niee elimato,
Kasily tilled soil,
Hilf crops,
Diversity of crops,
Quick Trunsportatlon fa-

cilities,
Congenial people,

Good churches and schools.
Send for catalogue,

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker,

X Chestertown, Kent County,
Md.

OpWItt'B r" t. niLIittia niscrsThe famous little pills.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
V Well Man

prorluoes t)iaboTereultln ROdy. Xttrti
I'Dwertullyaudquiokiy. Cut when all otbanUil.
VuunaraeiiwUlrogulQ their loat manhood, and old
tii on will recover tholr youtbtul vigor by using
U,ViV. It qulokkyaudaurulyraiitorMKervoua.

t. , I.o0t Vitality, Iiupoteucy, MgLDy KmUaloua,
l.obt Power, Failing Mi mory, Wabtlnc Ditieaaoa, aud
fill tffocta ot ttl( abuM orozceeaaud ludlacratloo,
wbicb uutita ona tur at udy, mislDeaa or tuamaaa. U
not only curua by Martinf at the aat of diaeaaa, but
iaagrtat nrT toulo and blood builder, bring--
itig back the pkuk gflow to pule checka and ra--
atoriiig um iiro or yomu, it warue od iQauiiy
and Coueuuiptmu. InaUt ou having FtLVIVOt do
other. It cau b carried la vrnt pockot. By mall

1,00 per rackaxa. or ail (or 90.00, with uoal
tivo written Rimrnntee to ror or relun
the imtuv umi (1v1m fniu. Aillrt3s
ItOYAL MtDIClNl! CO., cYiKW"

For milo in McCJonuollHhurK tt
W. S DicUhoij'H druff Ktorn.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Cougrii, and cxpela Coldi from
the nymeni by guatiy moving tho bowol.

CI ACI I 'C HIiPf.KIOll BANO ,,

i:i,sic MToi'KINOH TDIICCrCAlUl.lMINAI.HtJi'POIU'Kll. I nUOOt O
UuiL H nu II 11 OiHIiln tT., PklllileliitiU, Pk

X. r t

THE
mi TAW

COUNTY
I NEWS

In everv
County faithful re
porters i:z located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS, X

KYELOPES, t
CARDS, Ac,

in tact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

28

S Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

4

Kennedy s Laxative Honey r.nd Tat
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds front
the system by gently moving tbe bowels.

W.H.NESBIT
Nearly opposite Cooper House

Is better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Repairs for all kinds of
Mowers and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Binders and Mowers
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, AWAY, down this --year,
Machine OU from 20c to Silo per
gallon.

Falling-To-p Bugles
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &o. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If vou want to save money you
will call on

W. H. Ncsbit,
W'Connellsburg
FOLEYSIIONEMLM

mrhUdramt safe. ur. JTs (

LADIES
I) Dr. la Francos ( f

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
ttuiMrlor to othfir NmMlM Kiia u niyu pru?M.
Our iriiKruiild. Succffiiafully UMid hy over
mm aim w ...- - Prl.. 'J.i I'miiim. driil-
Klt urtiy tuftll. XMlIinnDUlii i booklet fr.

tr. Ivefrenco, Fblladelphle, fK,

KILLthk cough
and CURE thi" LUNC8

,T" Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
FOR CiOUGHSsnd BOo i 11.00

0L08 Fro Trial.

Bureet and ttuiuknat Cure fur U
THltOAT and LUNCJ TROOfl- -
ltta, or MOWUy HA OK.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

IIARItl NV

R. M. DOVVNES,
FltlST CLASS

Tonsorial Artist,
, MOUONNEI.L..STHJKO, PA.

A Clran Cup nnd Towel with tnch Shave
KverythliiK AntNepUo.

KiuorH Sterilized.(

EfrSlloi In rooui Intel? ooeuiiie.d liy tvj llinke

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of hiur .

Oulck. eauy HhaveK. lluy-ru-

without extra churic. htvt.h
towel to each customer. Lutein Improv ed up,

for aterilliiUK tooln. Parloru oppuMie
Fulton IIouro.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All leKiil buHlDHf( and coUecttooa entrusted
will ecelve careful and prompt attention.

UIKCIIES.

Pricsiiyterian. Jiev. W. A. West,
D D.. l'astor. Preaching Hervlces
each alternate Sabbath at 10:.'10 a. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10::i0 a. m. Subbnth
school at 9:15. Junior Christlun

at 2:00. Chrlstiun Kmleavor
at 8:00. Prayer meeting WedncKuny
evening at 7:00.

Mrthodjht episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every othec
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:;?0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundav
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbnth
evenings ate used by the Young I'eo- -

Ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:00.

kVANGF.LioAi. jjt'THKRAN Kev. A
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:1")
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every uther Sim
day evening at 7:00. Chrlstiun

at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meethij:
ou Wednesday evening at'7:0ti.

Reformed llev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching dii alternate Subbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer n:pt-iti-

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

tfrms of coi kt.

The llrtit term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commt i.ci'
on the Tuesday following tho second
Monday of JaDiiary,ut 10 o'clock a m.

Tho second term commences fin tbe
third Monday of March, at 2 o'ciwt k
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday
following the second Monday of Jum ,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
The fourth term on the first Momii-.-

October, at J o'clock p. m.

llOliOfOII OITICKKS.

Justice of the Peace L. II. Wlble,
M. W. Nace.

Constable D. T. Fields.
Hurgess W. H. Greathrad.
Councilmen Jacob liotz, Thomas

N. Hammil, Wro. H. Nesblt.
Clerk ward Shirrer.
School Uireclors Tlios. F. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comcrer, (J. IJ.
Stevens, S. B. Wool let, L. II Wiblc.

Board of Health 11. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; sec'y. G.
W. HaysrW. I, McKlbbin, M. D., J.
W. Mosser, M. V.

OENERAI, III RECTORY.

President Judge Hn. S.Mc. Swopo.
Associate Judges W. II. Bender, J).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, Ac Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George H. Pun-iel- s.

Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II . Nesblt.
Jury Commissioners H. C. Muni-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink. -

Commissioners S. C. (iraeey, Win,
C. Davis, S. A Nesblt.

Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent Chas. 10.

jjarton.
..Attorney- s- W Scott Alexander, J.

elson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffuer, Geo.
B. Daniels. John" P. Sipes, 8. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sipes.

SOCIIiTIKg

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburgLoili'o
No. 744 meets every Fridav eveuinp in
tne Comerer Building In McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 me Ch

every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 nn .jts
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday e'venitog in Odd Ft I
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-or- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

Kin? Post G. A. P.. No. .1." mwH In
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the tirst Saturday In every month at 1
p. ra.

Hoyal Arcanurn.Tuseai-oi'- Council,
No. nil, meets on alternate Monday
evenings io P. fc. 8. of A. Hall, in
McCouuellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 4S7, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meeU every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5i)4, P. O.S.
of A., Uustontown, moets every Satur
urdayeventng in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John). Taylor Post G. A. 11., No.
680, meets every Saturday, on or juut
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at '2 p. in., at Buck Valley,

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p in,

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Haturdays in each month at Pleasat t
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